
GRAND FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION

TO BE HELD Al

Big Sandy, Montana

Horse Races
Two Special Races to Dry Land Farmers'

Horses Only

Prizes Awarded to All Winners

Base Ball
at 3:30 p: an.

Foot Races
Free for All 

BUCKING CONTESTS, LADIES' RACES FREE FOR ALL

TO ENTER

I MUSIC BY - - F. A. MS'S FULL ORCHESTRA

Don't Forget the

at the

Oliver Opera

at 7:30 P. M.

EVERYRODY WELCOME

Paradise Prairie

(Too late for week.)

. Paul Bly is turning sod for fall

wheat and says he will plow till it

get to:), dry.

Chas. Kuvlard has his cop all in

and now is breaking all the ground

he tan for tall wheat.

( ;co. Pickert is digging 4 well on

his place and from all indications he

I will not have•to go very deep.

/0. C. Tingley and Harry Green

froni Big Sandy were callers on the

Prairie Tuesday and dined with Miss

Ethel Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs, Ncls Blintz were

visitors • Sunday, and Mrs. Blintz

cooked supper for whoa-it the writer

i was very thankful to get one more
square meal. •

The crops on the Prairie look fine

and everything is doini nicely.

There is plenty of moisture in the

ground to insure a good crop this

year,

Frantz Lord, hilt miles out on the

Prairie, has his . thirty acres of oats

; and wheat in and It is looking fine.

, Mr. Lord has his IGO acres all f•-nced

in, his buildings are good and he

says there is no place like Paradise

: Prairie,

Mrs. Temple of Paradise Prairie

made a trip to Helena to meet her

husband who is a traveling salesman.

She reported a good time but was

1
glad to get back to her home on Par-

*disc Prairie.

r. M. Price and his brother, Roy,
- from Rock LAE, N. D.. arrived at

Big Sandy a few days ago and im-

mediately bought 'lumber to start

building shacks on their claims. The

boys are highly elated over the way

the country looks and think this will

he the banner part of the state.

IT Read the 4th of July ad in our pa-

per R make preparations to be.

here. Big Sandy will show you a

good time.

Mrs."'Worstell's Bible class

meet newt Sunday- n'ght. Lesson is

the 10th chapter of Luke. Every-

one is invited.

FOUND—A brand new .lady's

shoe neat our office door on Wednes-

day morning. We have couvassed

the neighborhood as _that gave us an

excuse to visitiodrof the .giX and

young ladies, but none Of them would

claim it. Now /tidies this kr, not

such a large shoe and you need, not

be ashamed to call at the office and

receive your property.

DE ORO RETAINS POOL TITLE

Successfully Defends Claim to Chem-

plonshlp of World by Defiat-

lag Thomas Hueston.

Alfred 14) Oro successfully defend-

ed his title of pool -champion of the

world by defeating Thomas Hueston

of St. Louis, 600 to 493. The Snit

Hock opened With Ds Ono 70 volute

min. ..•••••

4Y1 iffilig;n111-.0%\

ryr
CZAR'S COUSIN IS POPULAR

shin speaks with respect. An

travel constantly; and thus he

Tho most pop- tlar member of the
Ilorranoff family of Russia Is the
Grand Duke ConstanAue Constantino-
%itch, courin of the czar, who beside
holding the important poet of inspeo
tor of miiknry schools of tho empire,
Is a playirtatit, an actor and a poet.
Better perhaps than all cf these, he is
a man of good morals and exalted

The grand duke has translate(
Shakespeare into Russian, has writ
ten several plays and acted them awl
has published some valnable crtitea:
studies of new Russian poets. It la
as a poet that he is best known. One
of his works has gone through ten
editions and his songs are sung In
every peasant cabin. Two of his songs
are rendered at every Russian con-
cart and many have been set to natolc.

Apart from his merits as a poet,
(Jae grand duke is an attractive per
sonallty. lie is about the only ',vine
Romanoff of whom the average Rue

Inspector of military scOols, he is obliged to
tit better known than the tzars other relatives

Alfred Do Oro.

&hood, and coaatotrat play be ran out
1S5 lootsta. Ituoaton plapod a clover

' gam* it mow and tatuto paints.
but tbo Cuban was his mortar. Do Oro

, ran IS oomaoonttv• polats,411* iturb•st
run of the tnattie Missies's kleboat
was ILL •..

"Here's to Your Health"
Get It At

Cowans

WINES
LIQUORS
CIGARS

Everything Brand New

- COWAN'S SALOON -

The Big Sandy Townsile

Are you going to build now or in the fut.

ure? Buy your lots now while prices are low

Johannes Lehfeldt, Prop.
Hans H. Lehieldt, Agent

Horse-Sh eing Must Be
Right t Protect Feet

Long experience at it makes it possible for me
to guarantee my work. Plow work and

General Blacksmithing

Hiram Day, Blacksmith

See Us Today
41•141110111491140.”....

WE DEALIN MOREFINE
Land than you have

EVEN SEEN

Hadlock & Williams,
V


